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We have, four beautiful homes nearlng completion along this most beautiful
tulle of boulevard from Ames avenue to Miller park. You can buy one of these

I homes on easy terms, and It will be absolutely certain to Increase In value, as
lots along this boulevard have doubled In value In three years.

Read the of Houses
' STUCCO HOUSE-Southw- cst corner Boulevard and Offden street; fine east

corner lot. with all Improvements paid for. The house haa splendid base,goat with laundry tubs and extra good furnace. On the first floor there Is a
beautiful living room extending across the front of the house, with real brick fire-
place and built In bookcases on either side, leaded "art glass windows, beamed
celling and beautiful open oak panel sta lrcase, coat closet on first floor, with
large mirror door, large dining room with plate rail and pansl strips. Model
kitchen with pantry and large rear entry On the second floor thero are three
splendid bedrooms and a bath; each bedroom haa large closet, bathroom haa tlla
floor, beautiful lighting fixtures with switches for all fixtures and bracket lights
for dressers In bedrooms. Double floors on both floors and oak finish and special
made to order oak door throughout the entire house. The outside of the house
1 stuoco, put on by an expert and put on right This Is the nicest small houso
for sale today.

5408-541- 2 Florence Boulevard
Two splendid, new, two-stor- y houses, with ot lots, east front on the Flor-

ence Boulevard; maple shade trees and fine lawns. The houses
nave large living room and large dining room, fully equipped kltchon, built-i- n

cabinets on first floor, beautiful real brick fire-plac- e and open oak stairway;
three splendid bedrooms with extra, large olosats, tile In bathroom and oak finish

Vand floors throughout the entire house; pressed brick foundation and modern and
(complete in every sense of the word; partly stucco and 'Very attractlvo In ap-
pearance and finish. The prices are 11,600 and 15,00 and they will be entirely
complete, even tooths window shades.

5435 Florence BouleVard
On the lt aide of the Boulevard we have for sale a splendid house,

(with lot 65x700 feet' (an acre), with beautiful boulevard frontage and a great
(many grand old maple and other shade trees. The house has pressed briok foun-
dation, brick fireplace, large living room 14x25 feet, largo dining room and thor-
oughly equipped kitchen. Throe splendid bedrooms and bath on second floor. This
Is one of the very last chances to get one of those acre lota on the Florence
Boulevard. The price ts low, only 13,600. ,

COM13 OUT.TODAS. v
These houses will be open for Inspea tlon. .,

Charles W. Martin & Co.
HU Omaha National Bank Bids".

' One of the
t

Finest Homes
on the North Side
Located at the southwest corner of 18 th

and Lothrop tits. A beautiful new homo
of 3 rooms on a 7txl2t-fu- ot lot. Paving
paid on both sides. The surroundings aro
very good. Nearly evoryone in tins lo
cality owns their own home, which makes
It a vary desirable place to live. Every
room is large and welt arranged. First
floor has tile entry, large llvlnir room
with flrsDlace. The dining room is pan- -
eled with oak. The den or library opens
from the dining room. The Kitchen haa
the very best of nlumblmt. built-i- n txintry
and hnxdwooa floors. Tho second Door has
four large, ra rooms, oak
floors and birch finish. There are three
bedroom doors that have full length
beveled plat mirrors and large closets.
The attlo Is all furnished and floored,
large enough to put In a billiard table

aiviae into two or tnree rooms, rno
bath room haa Ule floor, vitrified white
pedestal lavatory, bath tub porcelain
lined inside and out The cellar is par-
titioned into three rooms mmdry, coal
room and furnace room. Very best hot
water heating plant, ot sufficient size to
tieat the house tn the coldest kind or
weather. Porch 10 feet wldo ot pressed
brick on the north side of the house s,nd
11 feet prtssed brick open terrace on the
east side. The entire foundation is the
very best kind ot pressed brick. Owner
wants to rnake quick sale on this choice

,hnm nn aeeount of It betnsr too larce.
I He has decided to cut the prioe below

wnst it cost him to oiuia.
HAfiTINOS fc HEY DEN,

1614 Harney flt.

Brand New
5-Rb- om Bungalow

at 4m No. 83d. we have lust finished a
dandy little bungalow: full base-mt- nt

Uxti aha seven feet high, guar-suits- ed

furnace, hot and cold water In
tssestcnt. nvs larse rooms all on one
floor: vestibule, parlor ana aining room
finished and floored In oak. bathroom
white enameled, with first class plumbing
fixtures and medicine cabinet Kitchen
has a dandy built-i- n kitchen cabinet ax.
tending along the entire south wall.
House la wired throughout for electric
lights, with switch In each room; stair-
way to attic, which Is floored. This house
Is papered with very pretty patterns,
yard la sodded and you will miss some-
thing good If you fall to come out this
afternoon and look It over. Price W,7,

,acd we can arrange mighty easy terms.
Payne & Slater Company,
til Omaha National Bank Bldg.

$2,450
KM Down and 824.U Per Month.

Beautiful five-roo- m cottage now ready.
This la something new as to design, and
Is located on a high, sightly lot In Lake
Vlsw addition, Benson. Living room and
dlnlnsr room finished in oak. with beauti
ful colonade opening. Dining room 14xU
feet Kitchen baa maple floor and ts
large ana well ngntea. two targe s,

with closets. Bath room 8x8 feet.
CeUar csnented. Largs front porch, and
cosy porch on the rear. cistern.

i This is located in a community where
I ell the homes are new and well built
tllM cash and 124.18 per 'month, or 8S0
casn ana i&io per month, u you are
looaing ror a weu puiit nve-roo- m coiiag,
snodern except heat Investigate this be--
frr buvlnr. tlmt et1 mt Wmir tvtnUA.

I Benson, and go two doors west to Lar--
i son's orug store ana inquire for u. jr.

uuer, or cau
B. y KIBTLER.

Benson 137 J.

Bemis Park District
$500 DOWN j $50 PBR MO.

"Will buy an -- story house; oak
tna mapie xioorsi targe ceils
rootnl fine sleeping porches; garage and

J cneflt driveways; beautiful yard; paved
) streets; storm and screen windows; ab

solutely an moasrn. ask to see it
INTKRMOUNTAIN ItKALTY CO.

Phone XKdgtas UE. U3 Douglas 8t
' A BEAUTIFUL home for sale or rent
I t JUT Fowler. You must see this to ap--
jweoiate it It interested call Web. J3M.

Family --The Old Man Off Light
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I Want Offer at
Once

A REAL SNAP
THE MORT TJP.TO JJATE BUNGALOW. to
In th north end of town, located at SOtn I

ana uprague on the Florence bouiev&ra.
Has beautiful large shade trees, nice
sodded lawn; tine oement walks; full
basement; floor drains; hot and oold
water In basement; large living room
across the entire front ot the house, with
fireplace; built-i- n bookcases; built-i- n

buffet and china closet In dining room;
beamed celllnsi dandy Dantry. all com
plete with glass doors, four bins and
drawers! 8 large sleeping rooms, with ex
tra larse closets, on second floor: also
nice bath with tile walls; oak floors
throughout Beautiful lighting fixtures
ana piummng! complete in every detail,
This house would be cheap at 84.COO. but line
need money badly and will sell for less; I

8800 cash, balance to suit purchaser. This f0t
nemo wu uum v UK7 iwur, pw iucri
is no contractor's nroflts or commissions
attached to tne cost or tna nouse; tne
urcnaser
. It . .

gets. . . then . a oenentr M M
uouss win

A New Substantial
juunaee rtesiaence
Located at 8117 California Bt, 1, block

from car line, in the new Dundee distrtot I

where class recsnuy nave i
bee! bu ll Thta 8?ro?m modern to
constructed ot the best materials, ts also
attractive tn arrangement and design. A
large living room, wttn one iirepiace i

and built- - n bookcases and an especially
large enclosed sleeping porch, with heat

i ss isrnnn iinnr. atr nniuiis uin i. of tnla hnuii. Quartsrsawed I

. i, ,u.m ,t,.iiKk. i
obk unmi unit , un ' I

a eood home, let us show you this house.
reasonable terms.

George & Company
Phone D. 764. 002-1- 2 City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

Price $2600
Small Cash Payment

Balance Monthly v

4518 or 4M6 N. Ssth 6t. vEacho have five
rooms and bath, full modern and on
one floor. Nice large dining room, living
room ana reception nan, iinisnea in oax.
Kitchen, bedroom and hath finished tn
nine. Combination lighting fixtures, fur
nace heat Full cemented basement Let
42x1:9 to alley) yard nicely sodded. Only U
hloelc from Sherman Ave. oar lins and 1
blocks from new school. Price 83,40 each.
Small cash paymsnt the balance a be
tne same as rent.

G. W. Garloch
S30-S- 3 BUte Bank Bldg. Doug. 1818.

Cozy 6-Ro- om Home
Easy Payments

1818 Laird St. a well built cot
tase home, nearly new. and complete In
every respect Living room, den (can be
used for bedroom), large dining room
and kitchen on first floor i two bedrooms,
many clossts and bathroom on second
floor. House is beautifully decorated
throughout has screens complete and
tarm windows, besides a fine thermostat
to regulate the furnace. This home Is
ready to occuoy ana we are nrenared to
sell it at 83.600. 3400 or 85CO down, balance
monthly- - Come out andmr will ba oMn for yourinsDectlonl

Payne & olater Company
818 Omaha National Bank. Bldg.

SOUTH 38TH AVENUE.
Rea ball, living room, dining room.

kitchen, pantry, all on first floor finished
In oai three bedrooms, bath, sleeping
tvnrrh nn aecond floor, larce closeta.
china closets, combination lighting fix
tures, furnsce. modem in every way, cor-n- er

lot. larse Dorch. naved street fine
neighborhood, close to csr. Price 14,300,

BEMIS-OARIiBER- G CO.
810-9- Brands! Theater Bldg,

THE UMAHA MUJNJJAI UiliS: MAI

ItKAL KBTATK
citv rnopisiiTV for sale

$135 Cash
New FiveRoom

Modern
$24 Per Month

pretty w Is Just com
pleted, it is one ot tne neatest ana most
comfortable five-roo- m cotasres I havo
offered and will please you. The lot Is

located run size ana on srooa street,
Is nice blue gross sod and has trees
out. Only of block from car line
paved street. Good slzo living room
wide front window and high piano

sash, extra wide mission oporitng to large
bright dining room, big kitchen and nice
pantry, Inside entrance to full basement
under entire house, brick walls nnd con-
crete floor, two fine large bed rooms with,

closet room, pretty bath room
equipped with best grade plumbing, five-fo- ot

porcelain tub with four-Inc- h roll
wide and heavy lavatory, high grade

guaranteed water closet, hot and Cold
water. . Electric lights with splendid so-- ,

lection of fixtures, living rom has. three
light showar With daisy design celling

and chain drone to artlstla shades
beaded fringe. dining room shower

match, only witn aininsr room pat-
terns for glass wars. Finished through-
out with selected inside finish lumber,
floors are oak, machine scraped, sand-
papered and polished to high gloss. You

be pleased with this pretty little
home, and you can own it just as easily

vnn can Tnv rent. Dries S2.4CG: 8135
and 124 rer month. Monthly pay

ments include tne interest, tne mommy
payment actually 'covers all required pay-
ments. Also have one more five-roo- m

modorn now ready, located only H block
from car with large elm trees, It's a
beauty. Don't fall to see these cozy
homes, tak Benson cox today or any
evening and get off at Halcyon Ave,

come south to Number lis. Phones,
Benson 121 and 203. Come to 115 Bouth
Halcyon Ave.. Benson.

F. S. TRULLINGEB.

Dandy
Kountze Place

Bungalow
1MK T5van flt. ibtAUtlful

bungalow, strlotly modern, built-i-n book- -
cases, colonnade irxntM'. window seat,
oak floors and finish, beautifully deo--
oraiea, ciaasy usnuiic u,iuvw,

sodded, everything oomplete. 3,900: fSOO

cash, balance on easy terms. Don t fall ,
see this toaay. iroen iot your in- - -

spectlon.
Payne & Slater Company,
C Omaha National Bank Bldg.

For Sale
5115 Burt Street
Bungalow Style

This houso Is located at one of
the high points in Dundee, 2 blocks from
the car line; oak finish and noors; iiv- -

room with built-i- n bookcases and fire- -
nl&; rilntnv mnm with hunt In buffet:

lOxlSS feet; south front, on paved street

George & Company
Phone D.W. K-- U City Nat Bk. BWg.

$600 Building Lots
We are offertnr for sale two fiO-- ft lots.

located on Miami street ons, block . east
of 30th street car line, paved street, on l

which you can build two or three cot- -
v.- - i

ftf school wn nearly
u new ; nouses nave been recently nuiii.

"v. .!. i. Jvalues anywhere In the city as these two
either ror a home or to Duuo. cot- -jots.

lnt0 three lots thev would onlr cost 8400 1

eacn.
iiARTTMnn A irraTDEN. 1(14 Harney Bt

'Special Bargain
modern house, with hardwood

finish In first story, mantel and grate.
conservatory, den and bath on first floor:
3 bedrooms on second floor; large lot on
naved street: 2 blocks from car line: pav
ing all paid. Price H.GOjj terms to suit
This property Is worth 85,000, but we
have cut the price to Insure quick sale.
T IT Flnmnnf J?T Qrm
Tel. Douglas W). 1808 Farnam St.

Offer Wanted
on3330CorbyStreet

consistinr or sooa s--r. house and barn. I

With Ihna full lota. Has Htv vrmtmr and I

ibbi.,,cli!ie"h, ..Ow"or n.i!?..t0.'eiI
Price. IS. GOO. Look at It and see ua at
once, it s your opportunity to get a bar- -
saw. .

Payne Slater Company,
818 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Six Reoms
Close in

Modern except heat Lot 30x133 ft, with
aving paid. Let us show you this house.
t is a bargain at 81000. Terms can be

arranged for part.
HAT1NOS & HBYDEN. 1814 Harney Bt

Beautiful Home Site
East Front

h and Mason Sta. 41x120. Btreet tm- -

Pronn" : surrounded by nne
hahtinqs a lrBYDEN. uitnam. St

AM TIRED
Baying, ."No, not for rent" Will sell

you tne piace ana let your rent pay for
tne same. no most attractive ana min-
esi t brand new, all modern, bunga- -
low for the lowest posslbls price offeredlln Omaha today, at SC40-4- 4 Blnney Bt.
See It. The kind you always dreamed
anout. A very smau payment down and
men par as your pocseioooK Permits.Everything that Is new In the building
line, ana large lot ah for 82.4CO, Actquick. HARRY WOLF,
433 Brandels Bldg. Dons. 80CJ.

Copyright, 1913, National News Asso.
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ItEAIi ESTATE.
CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE.

Beautiful House in
Dundee on Easy

'Terms
This beautiful new house, Just finished,

has every desirable convenience, and Is
beautifully located In the most desirablepart of Dundee. Has vestibule, reception
hall, living room, dining room, kitchen,
pnntry and back entry on first floor; S
large airy, well lighted bedrooms, sun
porch and bathroom on second floor, 2
bedrooms on the third floor.

Houso elegantly finished throughout,
with all oak finish on first floor with ex-
ception of kitchen; beam ceilings In din-
ing room, living room and vestibule, fire
place, butt-I- n book cases and window
seats, and plenty of large closets.

House situated on a paved street and
the entire lot Just newly sodded and
within H block ot car line.

Reasonable price and excellent terms.
Investigate.

Call Desk B. B,

BANKERS REALTY INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

0 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
Phone D. 8218.

Splendid Cottago Homo
Five rooms, fully modern on first floor;

oak floors and oak trim stairs, built in,
Two dormnr windows and full gable win-
dows

Is
2d floor. Lots of room for two

more splendid rooms. This house was
blult from selected materials double
floors) full cemented cellar, equipped
with cast bronze hardware; bronze
screens for all windows, storm windows;
decorated throughout; situated corner 17th
and Sprasua- - Sts. Prioe $3,600; 11,000 cash.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

1320 Farnma St. Tel. Douglas 1064,

$200 CASH
$25 MONTH

Buy neat cottage. Strlotly
modern. Vestibule, living room, two bed-
rooms, two closets, bath, kitchen, pantry,
stairway to attlo. Located at 8033 Mere-
dith Ave. Nice lawn, near car and to
school; In choice neighborhood and
among good homes. Price 82,760. Phone
owner, .Harney 6705, for more Informa-
tion.

SNAP
Near 24th. and Lake Streets.
46 feet on 24th St., 13S feet deep to allay.

just the right location for one story
store bultdlnga. New buildings
ereciea ail arouna tnis lot. Prtos only
si.600. All specials In. Paving paid. Can
make terms.
itr 17ATvr ATM" CJltrrrrrnr c, rtTi

1520 Farnam St Tel. Doug, mi
12 BE 25'
8S.E0O frents tiXt comar. In walklnr

distance, with 3 houses In connected row,
near xugn ocnooi ana ureignton col-
lege. Big lot fine for apartment house,
without moving the houtaes now on.
Boston estate must be 'sold. Offers re-
ceived. Another ODDoelte Hlsrh School.
including buildings, 821.000.

CHAR. 13. WILLIAMSON QO
Insurance Rentals, Real Estate.

CLOSE IN. NEAR FARNAM ST.
8S.710 all modern, east front lot

paved street on Z9th, near Douglas.
Terms or exchange considered,

14.500 New home. 6 rooms and
sleeping porch, oak finish, modern and

In every respect; terms or lot
taken as first payment Here are two
good bargains.

RASP BROS.
Douglas lS3. 103 McCague. Bldg.

BRICK HOUSE
7 rooms, modern, south front 8510 Jack

son Bt .Price reduced to. 83,000 for quick
gale. 81200 cash.

FARNAM SMITH & CO
1320 rarpara Bt Tel. Doug, iuh."

th AND POPPLlfiTON, 81.000.
Fairly good house, on a lot

WxlSO. east front; street paved; water and
gas in the house: splendid neighborhood,
Only 8200 cash, balance 830 per month.
non-reiiQo- ni wants to sen quicKiy, ror
this reason has cut prioe and, made the
terms very easy. I

Third Floor Ware Block. D. 1781.

HOME NEAR HANSCOM
PARK

2331 Bo. 34th Bt. 7 rooms. All modern.
Fine condition. Lot 80x140. Owner mov
ing west Prioe 83.200.

o. a OLSBN
103 McCagus Bldg. Douglas 10S3.

ONLY $150
CASH

E rooms, larra lot EOxlZS feet: balance
iiko rent: 3493 Ames Ave. frice, u.sma

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO,
1320 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1084.

B1Q SACRIFICE!.

over entire house. Beamed celling and
paneled walls. White enameled finish
with mahogany doors upstairs. .Beautiful
decorations and fixtures. Kast front In
fine location. Worth 83,400, but will sao
mice ior i,io.

JSFF W. BEDFORD & BON.
844 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1SJ1.

SOMETHING FINE
Practically new cottage, furnace

all modern: ales-an- bath' room: attic
cemented cellar; south front lot; close
to car una ana scnooi. met is.zm nettr look this up.

BEmS-CARLBEE- CO.
310-1- 3 Brandels Theater Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
strictly modern, oak finish;

paved streets.- - Lot 40x123, Fine location.
uouth 10th street district Price 84.JM.

o. a OLSEN
108 McCague Bldg. Douglas 10&3.

MUST sell. Choice lots. No reasonable
offer will- be refused:

I Iota 1 and f. block 10. AlbrirhfUnnlr
I

Lot 11 block 5: lot 4. block s. Plainview
Lot 2S3 Websteri house and lot tilt

websur Bt.
Buyers write direct to ownec, XX. Alt

man. SG5 Id Bt. Milwaukee. Wis.
FOR BALB Cheap, a lot In residence

district B. I Tempun, Bhelton, Nsb.

ZD, 1313.

Drawn for The Bee

REAIi ESTATE
CITV PROPERTY FOR SALE.

FieldClubHome
$15,000

Not Advertised
Before

A strictly modern and
room houso with hardwood finish, beamed I

ceilings, hardwood floors, tiled bathroom
wnn snower. steeping porcn, not water i

heat, mantel and rru t A front and hack '
stairs, telephone system, living room
16x3T, parch 10x53, large grounds withshade, shrubbery and flowers; garage and
cemented driveway.

This is one of the most desirable homes
in this popular district. Ideally located
and only 8V4 years old. For sale only be-
cause the owner has bought a oountry
residence. If you want to see this housetoday call Harney 2044 before S n. m.

J. H. Diimont & Co
Phone Douglas 000. 1603 Farnam St

The Place to Buy
and Build

In a live progressive district, properly
located, and this district is Dundee and
Happy Hollow, directly west of West
Farnam.

The following are a few of the best
located lots along the recent development
ot the new boulevard and Happy Hollow:

$1,05060x135 feet, fronting north on Burt
St., near 61b t; paved street: near car line.

81,10060x135 feet, south front on Izard
St., between 61st and 62d Sts.; all specials
In; lhgh sightly location, tlver looking the
new boulevard and Happy Hollow club
grounds; 8100 cosh, balance monthly.

81.10060x13? feet, north frontage on
Isard St., near 62d; close to the new bou-
levard, affording a wide view of the sur-
rounding country; paved street.

J1.350J 60x135 feet, south rront on Capi-
tol Ave., 1 block from the car line, close

the school; excellent neighborhood; all
specials In and paid for, with the excep-
tion ot paving installments not delin-
quent.

81.850 For 60 feet, south frontage on
California St., In Happy Hollow, directly
opposite substantial residences, 1 block
from the car line; Investigate.

Bo sure and see us before you buy.

George & Company
Phone D. 76s. S03-- U City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Boulevard Bargain
sail no. aotn m. (Douieyard), between

Sprague and Laird Sts., just north ot
Kountze Place, having six fine large
rooms, bath and sleeping porch, oak
finish and floors, beautifully decorated,
guaranteed furnace and plumbing, . com-
bination lighting fixtures. Nice deep lot
large shade trees, paving paia. this is
a good chance to get a well built house
at low price and on easy terms. Price
for quick sale, 83,950. 8400 to '8600 cash,
balance like rent Open this afternoon
for your Inspection. Key at 3917 No. 20th,
next door north.

Payne & Slater Company,
'618 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Bargain Home
Fruit and Flowers
Tvtnk at S5Jn Tvlrr Rt. todav.

cottase home, only a few years old; all
papered, in nice shape, city water, gas,
modern hath room, nice basement. 80--tt

lot. coal house and workshop on rear end
of lot. House has screens ana storm win
dows and was heated this last winter
with 2V4 tons of hard coal. Yard Is well
developed and improved with various
fruit such as currents, cnernes, appies,
grapes, plums and front side yard set
ut with peonies, clematis, rose ousnes.
etc This little mace win mane a aanay
home for someone. $3,500, 200 cash, bal
ance like rent. Few opportunities like
this are offered. .Be sure and come out
today.

Payne & Slater Company,
618 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Kountze Place
Large lot near KounUe Park. 1 block

to Sherman Ave., 2 blocks to boulevard
Just built last fall after architect's spe
cial plans. Gable roof, full basement.
laundry complete, 'Arco boiler gives hot-wat- er

heat, extra toilet complete bath- -

Usual rooms In oak' on first floor. Hall
extra large, window seat in dining room.
etc. upstairs are 4 big bedrooms, hall
and bath. Stairway to completely floored
attic, space for two more rooms, ideal
for large family, at cost price of (6(800.
Bee us to go through at once.
1018 Omaha Vat'l Bank Rid. Dousr. 2715,

O KKEFtJ RE AXi ESTATE CO.
Evenings. H 33S Or H 6134.

$20O CASH
Balance monthly, six-roo- m cottage.

almost new, partly modern. Full lot No.
3171 Orand Ave. Price tx.000.

O. O, OLSEN
108 MoCegue Bldg. Doug. 1C63.

INVESTMENT.
31 OX Lot 10QxO with three small houses,

room for three more, 20th and Fierce.
Have purchaser for two at 31.400. but
Owner will not separate. Here Is a chance
ror some one to make a nine profit

PAYNE! INVESTMENT COMPANT.
Third Floor Ware Block. D. 1781.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Nearly new house, all modern, lovely

yard; paved street; good lot: located one
block north of Field club. Price, 84.100.

BEMIB-CARLBEB- CO.
810-3- Brandels Theater Bldg.

BUNCH OF 6 LOTS
Council Bluffs, right between the cities
good high ground: will make a good home
and garden place and can't help making
tne ouyer some money at w ior tne
bunch. 810 cash ana 310 per month.

mcqejb real Eai ATI. CO..
105 Pearl Bt, Council Bluffs.

1851 NORTH 1TH STREET. BARGAIN.
One and one cottage,

both modern, but heat good condition,
good neighborhood and close to several
car lines, owner obliged to selL Price
reduced from 83.6&0 to 83,200. Part terms.
W. w Mitchell, nee Bldg.. omana. web.1

house on Spalding St; lady
owner leaving city; wilt sell at 8200 cash
and balance easy payments, ran, 8i.uo.
Qangestad. 404 Bee uwi, Douglas 34W

K1AL Kb A A A is..
CITY FROPKRTY FOR SAVE.

$165 Cash
Six Rooms

Strictly Modern
This Is an exceptional value In tlx fine

rooms. Full size lot, In splendid location
near car line, only half a block from
Country club golf links. Concrete walks
all in and around house. A pretty and
attractive home, In nice neighborhood,
Large front porch 24 feet wide, with
Heavy railing, pretty front aoor, run
miDH.Mil. wHI.a nnlr. fevOt, ttAtrl Ttlnla" bl. V l" f.W.Wglass. Large cast fide living room, wide
mission opening to bright east side dining
roam; cozy den or library opening from
living room. This den has closet and can
be "used for bedroom If needed. Fine
large kitchen and nice puntry. inside
and outside entrance to full brick and
cement basement under entire house, with
foundation walls clear down on all sldss.
High-grad- e furnace that will heat house
ricnt. Sink In basement with hot and
oold water, floor drain and all for laun-
dry purposes. Two large bedrooms, with
big closets for each; also storage room.
Nice bath room with four-Inc- h roll rim
bath tub, pretty lavatory with five-lno- h

drop apron, all porcelain plumbing, hot
and cold water, heavy one-pie- porcelain
sink with back all in one piece. Oas for
cooking. Electric light all through, with
latest design ceiling showers with cut
glass shades. Entire lower floor selected
wood finished to golden oak. Floors ore
polished red oak, thick over No. 1
hlnlnn with red roslrKDSDer between. All

decorated In best grades oatmeal paper In
pleasing aesigns. .xnis is a wen-Dui- u

house ana on arrangement that will
please you. The rent you are paying for
mntnH In an apartment or ror some oia
house will make the payments on this
pretty home. Cash payment 316o, 828.60
per month; price only 82,875. Monthly
payments Include the interest. Tou get
a deed and complete abstraot of title at
once. Now ready to move right Into: all
windows fitted with shades. It's complete
and good. See Tne at once today or an
evening. Take Benson oar now, get off
at Halcyon Ave., come south to No. 116.

Phones Benson 122 and 203. Come today
as early as possible to 115 S. Halcyon
Ave., Benson.

F. S. TEOLLtTNG-EB- .

New Stucco Hous
Filed Club Districte
This is a very well' constructed, attrac-

tive and conveniently arranged
house, having large living room, library,
dining room, kitchen, pantry and storage
room, 1st floor: 4 large corner bedrooms,

nioriiitn .with dlsaDnearihg windows, tiled
bathroom with pedestal lavatory, 2d floor,
fintihnri In oak throughout: 2 bedrooms,
hall and large storage room, 3d floor; flno
billiard room with nricn. rtrepiace. Doner
room, 2 coal bins, carpenter snop, aunurjr
mam and cod storage room In basement;
excellent hot-wat- er heating pant, vacuum
cleaning connections to an tne principal
rooms; lanasomeiy aecoratea; tine saraao
Wltn unaergrouna connections to smuuu.
tank, electric light and water connec-
tions. This house Is complete and up to
date In, every respect; locatea on lot bx
141 feet on one of the prettiest streets In
Omaha; price 816,000; reasonable terms.
Owner in poor health only reason ror sell-
ing. Investigate if you are looking for
something above the average at a low
value.

George & Company
Phone D. 766. M2-1- 3 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

LARIMORB AVE NUB BAKUAirM.
finlendld house, bartly modern.

well built and In good condition, full
sized lot wltn consiaerame rruit, gooa
neighborhood, near school and car line.

A bargain at 83.400, Really worth w.ww.
Will make gooa terms, w. w. souicnen.
Bee Bldg., omana, in en- -

VACANT.
8 full size, south front lots In Dundee,

lying together, for 8375 each. Worth 8700.

Terms.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANX.

Third Floor Ware Block. D. 17KL

LABG CEOBNEB CLOSE IN
the southwest corner ot 25th and Charles
Sts., 63)1x120 feet with cottage.
Might taks some Omaha 'city property
In exchange. Make offer to owner, w.
1L Griffith, 2523 Chicago St

EASY PAYMENTS,
--room. all modern house. 33d and

California Sts. Small lot, but a snap at
83,600.

w. a. nuuK,
1025 City National Bank.

NORTHEAST corner 3Sth Ave. and
Maxcy St.. two blocks north of Field
ciuo. two-sto- ry rooaera aweiung, nunc
three years ago. newly decorated, large
beautiful corner lot for price and terms
call or nhone Harney 6440.

partly modern house, near
Miller park, large lot; 1 block to car.
Pries 3L2&0. Small payment down, bal
ance like rent .

MYRTLE DEUHL.
nVeb. 1062. 2702 Brown St

"$200 CASH
And the balance easy payments. An

house. West Farnam, modern ex
cept furnace, mce-ss.te- uangestaa, vh
Bee Bldg. Doug. 8477.

COTTAGES FOR SAXJB

TO BE MOV8D.

sTor Particulars Phone Douglas SSiS.

2412 CORBY 7 rooms, reception hall and
bath; large lot barn and fruit; near car
ana scnooi; a oargain. uwner. mono
Web. 279C

C. K. HUTCHINSON CO.. 1823 Famam.
6-- r. house, reduced, only 31.800. 715 North
xia tK,; pavement ail paia.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FHIST SEE
JOHN W .BOBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

FOR BALE N. W. Cor. th and Shir-
ley. 60x100 ft Tel. H. 4S2L after Sunday.

ABSTRACTS UK TlTLIa.
REED Abstraot Co., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 208 Brandels Theater.
ACUISAGB FOR SALE.

FINE ACRE TRACT.
In garden acres,-- lying fine, close to car,
well loeated for a nice home. Price. 8576:
825 CASH. 310 PER MONTH. Also a fine
lot wxiK feet at ust ana Browns Bts.
Price. 8300: 810 DOWN and 810 PER
MONTH. Two fine lots at 81st and Cen.
ter Sts.; essy terms; 85 CASH, 83 PER

RASP BROS..
168 McCague Bldg. Douglss ISt,

FOR Florence proserty Tel. Flor. S7t r
L. Nethaway, Florence, resident agent

by Herriman

ACHKAKE FUR SALE.

Chickens, Fruit,
Garden

Cummings Heights
Acres, Htalf-Acre- s

$25 Cash
$10 Monthly

The finest acreage proposition thot has
been put on the market in the West
Leavenworth district. Located on the
crest of the hill south ot Elmwood Park,
affording miles of view In every direc-
tion. Right In line of future development.
Bear this one fact In mind an 'acre Is
equal to six ordinary city lots, and the
above property Is the same distance from
the postofflce as 24th and Fort Sts. A
few choice lots still unsold. Can be
shown any time by appointment.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone Douglas 297. 212 S. 17th St
NETHAWAY'S FLOEENCE
BARGAIN AND POSSESSION GIVEN.

2 lots on Sheffield St for 8KB cash, if
sold this week. Get busy.

l',4 aores, H mile to car line, with good
house: fine place for chickens.

Price, 82.000; a snap: small payment

24 acres, with house; a flno
home: 3 blocks to car line; 1 acre to
grapes, rest in garden. Price, 83,500. Some
trade taken. Investigate.

6 acres, H mile out; Improvements are
small, but new, nnd It Is mostly set to
bearing fruit: horse, buggy, harness and
farm Implements go with the place.
Price. 83.200. Good terms. Always see
me for Florence. Residence and acreage
property.

C. Jj. rv ETII A.way ,
Florence, Neb. Tel. Florence 276.

6 Acres
8 acres Just west of Benson, near paved

road, high nnd sightly, to be sold cheap;
let me drive you out and see it at once.

S. P, Bostwick
--Sole Agent

218 S. 17th St
REAL KSTATE.

FARM & RANCH LANDS roft SALE.
California.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
ALFALFA and FRUIT Lands.

Southern Pacific and Santa Fe main
lines traverse our absolutely level tract
Only 15 feet to "water; also artesian wells.
Five hours' run to either San Francisco
or Los Angeles, with a combined popula-
tion ot tar over 1,000,000.

8125 PER ACRE EASY TERMS,
Join our halt-rat- e excursion to

SUNNY CALIFORNIA
Juno 3d. the

FONTANA ORANQB GROVES,
located on the electric line from Los

Angeles to Riverside. . ,
Make your reservations early and let us

show you the "GOLDEN STATE" from
San Francisco to San Diego,

For free handsomely Illustrated book-
lets on all matters Callfornlan, see or
write

KARL BREHME. 815 Be BWg.
FOR SALE Farm land In the Antelope

valley, the milk bottle of Los Angeles.
Land in the suburbs of Los Angeles Is
becoming so valuable for subdivision pur-
poses that the dairyman Is being crowded
out Just recently It has been discovered
that water can be had In large quanti-
ties In the Antelope valley. As thispromising valley Is only 70 miles from the
rapidly growing city ot Los Angeles,
and because Jand can still be had at a
low price, farmers and dairymen aro
buying thousands of Acres of this fine
rich land. We can U you 20 acres or
more for 8100 per acre, on easy terms,
located one mile from a good town. This
Is choice alfalfa and pear land.

For further particulars write to Cen-tlne- la

L3nd Company. 1009 Title Insur-anc- e
Building, Los Angeles. California.

A CALIFORNIA horns In the Sacra
mento valley; 10 acres for fruit; vines
and poultry; only 3109: easy terms; close
to railroad and markets. Goss Realty
Co., Sheridan, Cal.

CALIFORNIA LAND. RrrM for
cT&talocue. Properties In all counties.
valuable, reliable information. C. M.
Wooster Co.. Phalan Bide San Fran
cisco.

CALIFORNIA land excursions 1st and
Id Tues. W. T. Smith Co. 815 City Nat Bk.

Canada.
GET Your Canadian hnm fmm thf

Canadian Padtio; th down;
balance in 19 equal payments; loan up
to 82.000 to Improve your farm can be paid
oft In 20 years; 6 per cent Interest; good,
rich land In western Canada for every
kind of farming from 311 to 830 per acre.
This offer only to farmers or men who
will actually occupy or Improve the land.
We supply best live stock at actual cost,
give you the benefit ot expert work on
our demonstration farms, equip you witha ready-mad- e farm prepared by our agil.
cultural experts If you don't want to wait
ior a crop, au these lands on or near
railways, near established towns. Free
booklets on Manitoba, Alberta, or Sas-
katchewan, Address F. It Thornton,
Colonization Agent U W. Adams St.,
Chicago.

HOMESEEKERS Looking for farm
lands at right prices write us, eleven
years' experience In this district; our
standing will bear closest Inspection: we
sell direct to you, Caadlan Investment
Co., Weyburn, Bask.

A CAW AU IAN half section in famous
Goose Lake district near two good towns,
perfectly choice land at a bargain If
sold soon. H. L. Archer, 814 Security
Bank Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Orejron.
WE ARE owners of a 700-acr-e.

commercial apple orchard, loSated InDouglas county. Ore., nonirrigated and
In high state ot cultivation; will sell 'Ittn 100-ac- re tracts or multiples thereof toresponsible parties desiring a first-clas- s
retail proposition. Detailed information
and terms furnished. Sunnydale Orchard
Co., 1803 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis.
Minn.

Vlrartnla.
I own several Virginia farms I willsell on easy terms. Healthy section. CWhlUnsr. Nottoway, Va.


